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WHI of Harris H. Bligh 
Probated in Ottawa

condition at this station.
The heavy September isms have I 

caused- much rotting in potatoes on 
heavy soils. The crop on light noil» 
ie fairly tree Irdm rol:

Unie»» October Lome* in Jrv, 
great difficulty will he expei it need 
in digging puietoe», herveeiing the Pfgy||)t8tl "Fl'Uit-l-tlHS’' 

root crop» and doing tall plowing, 
lor in many cuwea tie Ida are »o wti !

I that they cannot be teamed over 58 M*iaoa»aova * , Huu.. Qua.
K rosis o» uml m aoine places on "In my opinion, no other inedleiee

the 12th., and 43rd, doing much *• 10 ,00<* *!-">L< **
, . Indigestion and Constipation,
dimigt to corn-, been# .,„U pum- ror yNl„ , „ui, thw

dreaded dlaejuee^Xrylng all kind» of 
The ap crop in developing treatments until I was told l 

well and ttili ,»u' about, one halt | 
million barrel* in tire Annapolis and 1

i Limit oi
SUFFERINGf Most Heat 

from Fuel Estate of Ilk Late Librarian 
of the Senreme Court of 
CaaaiaValeei at $38,- 

to three'MMI-Br-quiM#
< olleies, 
Brandon, ani Mc-

why the 
Kootenay Rungr gives 
the most use of the best 
generated from the fuel, 
is that the grates have 
ample vents to make 
perfect combustion In 
the Arebot, which Is 
properly and saenüAc
etic proportioned an- 
cording to the 
the range.

I lue

} The Wondirtul Fruit Medicine«

Master
I

Ottawa,— The will of the late 
Harris H. Bligh, K C. librarian of 

the Supreme Court of Capadw, wus 
recently probated hare, the eataie 
being valued at $38,000, and the 
will which ie dated |une 20th, 101 h 
appointing N G Larmouth, ol the 
legal firm of Bethune, Larmouth, 
and Dick, of Ottawa, and F V 
Bligh of this city executor*. Mr 
Larmouth, it will be remembered* 
married a daughter of W. N. Silver, 
of Halifax.

Tne testator order* the following 
disposition of the property :

Hie house and furniture, valued at 
$8,000, he leaves to hie wife abac 
lutely.

To K. P. Bligh he leaves hie lew 
library, to Mr. Larmonth hia gener 
at library, and to Major H. H 
Bligh his gold watch, chain, and 

nystem «*f continuous levels in thv huger ring.
The remainder of the estate valu 

ed at *30.000 is to go to hie wife 
for life, and on her death it ie to be 
divided into 100 equal share*, 
which arc in turn to be divided into 
groupe of 5 shares . which are to go 
to each of ten people,—Mise Mar
garet Bligh, of thte city; Amelia 
eldest daughter of a couain Everett, 

tid- in Manitoba; Margaret wife of the 
late C. R. BUI, of Ottawa; Mrs 
Alice'tsoodeoough, jannie Breith 
waits, Maud Crosby (nee Bligh). 
Care, wife of W M. Biigh, Harris 
H Bligh and Harris K. Bligh, 
of Emerson Bligh of Manitoba.

lass fa we.
One «lay a friend told me to try

,, ... v „ J ■ . . , 'Fruit-n-Uvee'. To my surprix, I
Cornwallis V alley*. Considerable fouUll tills in<Kilolûe g.», immediate
apple scab developed late on the 1 relief, and lu a short time l was all 
liraveiihiein-, which will reduce the ! right again", 
quali«> ui tin* fruit otherwise in

large and well colored .
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FOB SALE BY

W. W. ROCKWELL
McClajy‘s

DONAT LALONDK 
.Kle. « box, 6 for t JO, IrteldM W 

At ail doolrni or (mm FruiLo-tivm
Limited. Ottai«A&S

timÜJSr LIEpCwiLIv NkLkX.t
Kootenay Rev S. A. Preeer Trinid"'’, has 

! been undergoing tivauflrnt at 
‘ Clifton Springe, New V.irk. The 
treatment lino been lienchcial 

I in hia health He ia now with 
liia family reaiding nt Wolfville.

Another Heavy Advance \ „„„ w„, born on Sept noth,
to Mr and Mra. Coulter at 
South Berwick •

* Range.
WiOOl^ ViToronto Montreal peg

Ie Newsprint Paperat. John, N.B. Calgary it

Although newsprint paper has 
about doubled since the commence-

zfait^^oœ HOW TO AVOIDp.r ton. Thi. with the nreoant MW" • « 
freight rale, also nearly double, has, D1PV1PUL | Nil 
given the publishers another blow DRURiRUllL RHIU 
from which they cannot recover j air fitfihll ABIPAÜTü&ztzzz NERVOUSNESS
coat of Subecriptiun. _ „ . u_ , _. m-------

The daily papers which formerly !■* OywarBa L.yucu ■
had a subscription price of from 3.00 
to 5.00 have increased their rate to 
$6.00 and $7 00 per year and now , 
with this added cost of paper, 
freight and other increase in mat
erials, the rate ha* again taken an 
advance. The Halifax Herald an
nounces an increase of spbscription 
to *9.00 per year and others arc 
also increasing their price cooeider-

TIDKH OF THI BAY OF PUNDY
Maritiius Provinces, by which Bench
in*Hu have been established by two 
of the Government department* With 

Is regard to the region* where dyked mar* 
t these levels extend from 

M«meurn, through Sock ville and Ambvrwt

The Bstreme tides of the Year.

The allviilioii of the farmer 
directed t*. the fact that the highest 
Liilc* of the veur ure given In *d.

the Tide Tnhlc* Issued by

I
to Meccan, and throughout the region

the tidal uivl Current Survey in the
Dominion Government sendee ,

nhiiuld iKCitv st the dule of

of Windsor. Grand Pre and KentviUs
Tbs reference murk* ere along theIf

railways, which are not far from
of these unusually high tides.

The heights reached by 
es during storms in past years, have
been observed and recorded by the
Tidal Survey ; anil their level with ro- 
fereiue to these Bench tnarks can 
be given for the guidance of farmer* 
In deciding on the best height for.

there may be flooding of the dyked 
marshes in one locality or another
according to the direction which the 

storm may take P 
therefore reduce the chances of 
age by placing their crops in safety

R. I—"I was all mm 
MkeatV back
ached all the time. 
I woe timl and had 
no ambition for any
thing. 1 had 
a number of 

which did

Providence, I 
down ia health.

before the date of any such specially
their dykes.1high tide In the autumn. In 

should happen to be a storm tide 
lu the Bay of Pundly, the height Tidal Surveys, Naval Service Depart - 

of the tide ie as much affected by the meat, Ottawa
E. PtakhamVVega* 
table Com poandahd 
what it had done far

tw supplied by the Superintendent of\
Every increase now made in the 

coat of producing a paper will here
after fall upon the reader ua pub
lishers no longer can pay the added 
expence without increasing the price 
subscription.

ah
Four share* are to go to each of 

sons Mar
the deputy

the following eight pbr 
garet Borille wife of < 
minister of finance; Elsie Larmouth 
wifeof Mr Larmonth, one of the 

Blanche Ruggle*

change In the moon's distance as by The above information has been fttr- 
the change Irrm Springs to Neaps I "idled by Dr W Bell Dawson of the 
As a conaittuence ol thi*. one of ihe Tidal A Current Survey. Ottawn

The one thing we all admire in beam or awe's wyiay. wbiAlm 
Lloyd-George ia that we know £-g
where to find him. lie acta defin- «a Intoa meee serions ailment, 
itely. Ileiano luke warm wcakl- Vf»—. l^tMa seadlHnn abowld ant 
mg. He fights on like our iplen- MiwlyeSs experteaee, and
did boys are doing despite the Cy*tMt fcgepa teaI ^d keeb mmadfj» 

i.UOOjcasuultiex since Aug. lith. ^
Are you doing yonr part as tpSaB Bxbbam¥ad.0a,LF—» 

well? Have you taken your stand 
on the thrift question? Have you 
definitely decided that out ui 
your good returns this y<

til lay by such-and-euch an 
Victory savings,

Spring tides of the month is usually
higher than the other; 
ly It is only once la a-------- -----------
two or three days, thut the tides reuvh | Ape lOi 08 I
their graataat height Also, the
Spring tides in the Bay of Puady ; Y(m ehoeya l ^ chances 

1 on after-war business, by acting

(nee
it, smonth, dud tie executor#;

Smith of this city) Mr». Oldrigh 
eietor of Mrs. Bligh; Sri. Henriette 
Sweet , (nee Lamont) of tinge Co. 
Mrs. Charlotte Setdford, xod the

JofcT TWUoyi George Ty*e

Zl from 'Z Zto t'ZZ’ JTmZ. ; m*« We foolieh W or the 
indicated whether the \ prodigal spendei in thlS CHUS, 

la the day time j The great «juestion of saving 
or in the middle of the night The , our surplus funds is before us all. 
date* of the highest normal tides dui^ It hammers itself into our very 
mg the preeeM year (1S18

Rev. Dr. S. B Kempton.

B ie merely
Three shares each are to go to 

three daughters of hia couain, Ru
pert Bligh, of Kings county —Mr*. 
Ewan, wife of the agent of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, at Tatamagouche ; 
Alice Bligh a missionary in Korea; 
and Annie Bligh.

25, IB
as foL souls. Unless wv save our money 

we are not worthy of our coun
try’s great efforts in this war.

1 Ht» hat mast sit lightlv on his 
: head, who has no clear vision 

aoU 1 of his duty at this time when 
our boys are paving red blood 
for our glorious liberties.

Be a first-rate patriot. Do the 
right thing now. Be a saver at 
everv turn.

Savings made now have dou
ble value over a delayed decision 
in the matter

Are you on your job like the 
boys overseas?

lows:—
Night tide*, wrrr the highest In March.

April and May
Day tides. September 11 to », and 

October 19 to »
Day tides November 18 to ».

Caktaet in Protest 
On The Pager Priceyou w

amount for a 
account

If you here done nothing ip ott.w., Oct. 3—A d. pu tot, ox 
the matter, you are not of th.ir >hou, of lh. Illd-
Uoyd-George type \ou bale m hfr, of Cllnildl w.itel OD
heard the call to bring your rlol- ; " \
Ian into the service of the conn lh* “b'“" ,h" w~k “ "ro,Mt 
trv when she calls And having aga.n^t the p per controller a resent 
heard, you have not acted. -Vlakc order fixing the price of neweprint 
the decisive move now. Start the at Ih9 per ton retroactive to July 1 
fund at oner!

Three shares each go to the follow
ing colleges, Acadia College, Wolf- 

McMaatere, Toronto, and 
Brandon. Manitoba.

There Is now aTide3UK

villa,

Monthly SUtistie-Se^-
1918

when then the price was *57
Hxi»erimental Station 

Kentville, N. S.

Rain fell on thirteen days during 
September and aggregated ft. 84 
inches, which was unusually heavy. 
There were few drying winds and 
not the average sunshine Aa a re
sult harvesting was slow and much 
grain remained in the field much 
longer than it should have. In some 
cases the grain waa darkened con
siderably and some loss has resul
ted' The crop of straw was unusu
ally heavy, which greatly added to 
the difficulty of getting it dry en
ough to thresh or store, consequent
ly harvesting has taken much more 
rime than it usually does. All grains 
have yielded well, the growing per- 
iod for these crops being ideal.

particularly un

Prne will give you relief.
Simply dissolve a Peps tablet In 

you mouth. Your breath carries 
the medicinal Pine vapor, which 
Is released, to all parts of the 
throat, nasal and sir passages, 
where a liquid medicine could not 
possibly reach. This v 

all germe with

Second Call Tkis Fall Like
ly For Those tO Y

Old.

Ottawa. Oct. I—The military *er- 
vice council having almost exhaust- 

f Cia** I called out 
under the Military Service Act, is 
now asking the goveror.ent as to 
the policy to be adopted in regard 
to calling out further claeee* under 
the provif ione of the act.

The question will lie taken up by 
the cabinet on Sir Roliert Bor den’s 
return a lew day* 
fortnight's holiday in the south. 
The probability is that the next cull 
will be issued this fall and will be for 
the 46.000 young men who have at
tained the age of twenty years since 
Ciena I ie called.

^rSich It 
conics In contact, aovihes and 
hewll the lnfl»mc^membrauesand| 
f.»rnlics you agnliTU coughs, colds.

[ait, bronchitis and grippe, 
^■absolutely no hr 

d are therefore

>• ed the resource* o

sors thros 
Peps contain
ful drugs ana are mcrerti 
aefest remedy f >r children.
Fit! TRIAL

across it the 
pn.i^r. and m 
to

I
• 4

Cut out this 
rticle. write 

date of this 
till 1c. K‘an\p

ndname s 
tail It

to n*v return postage» to Peps 
Co.. Toronto. A free trial packet 
»i!l lh.d b. Mill TOO. All drue- 
gists and stores sell Peps,

hence from his* •

Me. bom.

y» peps The woethora ns SALS.

One flee yesr old driving home.------------- .
Apply la A. C. KANE, Canning. If of turnip

-, -orne 20 tone
in good

*
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Save Your Money
) for the coming

Victory Loan
A. M. JACK 4 SON, Halifax ^

A. E. AMES a CO. IU9
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